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A st riking feature of  discussion about  the

European Reform Treaty agreed by the

European Council in Lisbon earlier this

m ont h  has been  t he abi l i t y of

commentators, confronted with exact ly

the same text , to disagree radically over

the document ’s signif icance. For some, it

i s a mi ldly disappoint ing document ,

lacking in focus and ambit ion; for others

it  is a springboard for excit ing and far-

reaching fut ure development s; for yet

others, part icularly in the United Kingdom,

it  is a gigant ic step towards the European

superst at e.  To some ext ent , t hese

di f f erent  assessment s are mat t ers of

conscious pol i t ical  posi t ioning. Those

eager for further inst itut ional reform in

t he Union do not  w ish t o accept  M r.

Brow n’s conclusion t hat  no f ur t her

inst itut ional changes can be entertained

f or  at  l east  t en years. The Treat y’s

godfathers, such as Mrs. Merkel and Mr.

Sarkozy, are naturally bent  on st ressing

its wide- ranging signif icance. Those eager

in t he Uni t ed Kingdom t o provoke a

ref erendum  on  t he Ref orm  Treat y

predictably paint  its provisions in the most

lurid possible colours.

But  there are deeper reasons than those

of rhetorical opportunism why views of

the Reform Treaty are so divergent . It  is

psychol ogi cal l y i mpossi bl e f or  any

commentator to assess the Reform Treaty

without  being inf luenced by his or her

pre- existent  view of  the European Union

and in part icular the way it  has developed

in recent  years.  There will not  be many

commentators content  with the recent

evolut ion of  the European Union who will

f i nd t he Ref orm  Treat y w hol l y

unacceptable. Equally, there will not  be

many wholly dissat isf ied by the Union’s

present  state who f ind their underlying

discontent  cured by the Treaty. Moreover,

the Treaty contains within it s provisions

much t hat  is t ent at ive, incipient  and

facilitatory. Any general view of it s impact

depends crucially upon both the likelihood

and desirabilit y, f rom the point  of  view of

t he comment at or, of  t he opt ions and

pat hw ays opened up by t he Treat y’s

innovat ions. Ironically, the Treaty’s most

ent husiast ic support ers and cri t ics are

somet imes able to agree on the likelihood

of part icular consequences f lowing f rom

the new provisions. Where they disagree

i s on  t he desi rabi l i t y of  t hese

consequences. The scope for such radically

dif ferent  analyses of  the Reform Treaty’s

provisions is well illust rated by it s clauses

on t he Common Foreign and Securi t y

Policy.

Under the Maast richt  Treaty of  1992, the

European Union undertook to develop a

Common Foreign and Securi t y Pol icy

(CFSP), an enterprise on which it  has made

l imit ed progress since t hat  dat e.  The

Reform Treaty is an explicit  at tempt  to

i n j ect  new  m om ent um  i n t o t hat

endeavour. In t he Unit ed Kingdom, t he

goal of  a Common Foreign and Securit y

Policy is one wholly rejected by inf luent ial

sect i ons of  t he press, by m any

parl iament arians and t he wel l - f unded

Euroscept i c l obby groups. They are

horr i f ied by such innovat ions of  t he

Reform Treaty as the possibilit y for the

High Representat ive to speak on behalf  of

t he Union at  t he Uni t ed Nat ions, t he

int roduct ion of  some majorit y vot ing into

procedural and urgent  quest ions of  the

CFSP, t he establishment  of  a European

diplomat ic service or the (circumscribed)

r ight  of  in i t iat i ve given t o t he High

Representat ive. They are understandably

unimpressed by such rest rict ions as the

requirement  for unanimity in the Council

before the High Representat ive on the

Union’s behalf  can speak at  the United

Nat ions or by the “emergency brake” for

individual member states when they are

outvoted on a proposal made by the High

Represent at ive. For t hem, t he Reform

Treaty represents a signif icant  step along

a road which they would like ut terly to

shun. That  the step might  have been a

yet  greater one is of  lit t le reassurance to

them. C’est  le premier pas qui conte.

The Bri t i sh government  and cert ain

sect ions of  Brit ish public opinion have a

di f f erent  st art ing- point . The general

concept  of  a European foreign and even

defence policy is one which opinion polls

over the years have suggested evokes less

host i l i t y among Brit ish public opinion

than many other aspects of the European

Union’s act ivit ies.  The Brit ish government

for it s part  believes that  it  will be able to

shape deci si vel y t he con t en t  and

procedures for an evolving European

foreign policy; it  does not  wish to exclude

itself  f rom another area to the Union’ s

future development , as it  has with the

European single currency, the f ront ier-

f ree element  of  the Schengen area and

cert ain aspect s of  Just ice and Home

Affairs.  For the Brit ish government , the

provisions of  t he Ref orm Treat y are

largely acceptable as they stand, part ly

because t hey are m ai n l y

intergovernmental in character and part ly

because the government  believes that  it

w i l l  be prot ect ed by t he “emergency

brake” on the (probably rare) occasions

when it  may be outvoted.  The Brit ish

governm ent  has even  t aken  som e

pleasure in robust ly cont radict ing t he

clearly exaggerated claims of some crit ics

that  the Reform Treaty might  jeopardise
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the United Kingdom’s permanent  seat  at

the UN. Indeed, it  has somet imes seemed

t hat  t he Br i t i sh government  i s only

comfortable in talking about  the Reform

Treaty when defending it  against  clearly

unsustainable crit icism.

This essent ially defensive posture on the

part  of  the Brit ish government  has had

and will inevitably cont inue to have an

impact  on t he Brit ish poli t ical debat e

concerning the Reform Treaty, not  least

in the f ield of  CFSP.  The Reform Treaty

makes, as did the European Const itut ional

Treaty, a number of symbolic and pract ical

changes in the Union’s Common Foreign

and Securi t y Pol icy, changes at  least

pot ent ial ly point ing t ow ards great er

sovereignt y- pool ing in t his area. On

occasion the Brit ish government  has been

so eager t o deny exaggerat ed claims

about  t he ext ent  of  t his sovereignt y-

pooling that  it  has come near to denying

that  any such sovereignty- pooling would,

should or could take place as result  of  the

new  Treat y. Th i s i n  i t s t u rn  i s an

exaggerated claim at  the opposite end of

the spect rum to the crit ique it  is intended

to rebut .  Both those whose hope is for a

rapidl y- evol vi ng European common

f oreign pol icy and t hose implacably

opposed to such an evolut ion are object ive

allies in reminding the Brit ish government

that  t he Reform Treaty’s provisions on

CFSP are incompat ible with a purely and

exclusively nat ional foreign policy for the

Unit ed Kingdom, unconst rained in any

ci rcumst ances or  i n  any f ashion by

Brit ain’s membership of  t he European

Union. These const raints are not  nearly

as burdensome or f ar- reaching as is

f requent l y asser t ed, bu t  t hey exi st

nevertheless and are being freely assumed

by the signatories of  the Reform Treaty

because they are judged to be in the long-

t erm  and gl obal  i n t erest s of  t he

signatories.

It  now seems highly unlikely that  there

will be a referendum on the Reform Treaty

in the United Kingdom. The polit ical cost

t o M r. Brow n of  not  hol d i ng t h i s

ref erendum  w i l l  probabl y not  be

negligible, but  is unlikely to be as high as

the referendum’s most  vocal supporters

believe. The polit ical cost  of now changing

his decision not  to hold a referendum and

running t he real  r i sk of  losing t hat

referendum would be very high indeed.

For the long- term future of  the European

debat e i n  t he Uni t ed Kingdom, t he

quest ion of  whether Mr. Brown holds a

referendum is, however, not  necessarily

decisive.  At  least  as important  are the

terms in which the government  and it s

advocat es choose t o d i scuss and

recommend the Reform Treaty, whether

or not  in t he cont ext  of  a concurrent

referendum.

Those governments and individuals within

the European Union most  commit ted to

its underlying integrat ive and inst itut ional

st ruct u re have m ade cl ear  t hei r

disappointment  that  this st ructure was

not  f urt her developed in t he Ref orm

Treaty. Their disappointment  is the mirror

image of  that  consternat ion properly felt

at  t he t erms of  t he Treat y by radical

Euroscept ics in the United Kingdom and

elsewhere.  But  i t  would be wrong t o

conclude from these contrast ing react ions

that  the Treaty represents in some way

an uncont roversial  midw ay point  of

equil ibrium between the integrat ionist

and radical Euroscept ic approaches to the

European Union. The Reform Treaty, which

increases the scope of  qualif ied majorit y

vot ing, which acknow ledges, however

caut iously, the concept  of  majority vot ing

in CFSP, which increases the powers of

t he European  Par l i am ent , w h i ch

consolidates the legal personalit y of  the

European Union, which f inally abandons

the intergovernmental “pillar” st ructure

for t he Union, st ands squarely in t he

t radi t ion of  t he int egrat ive European

t reat i es w h i ch  have preceded i t .

Reasonable debate can be conducted on

whether the pace and even the qualit y of

this integrat ion have been maintained in

the Reform Treaty as compared to other

preceding t reat ies, but  t he new Treaty

emphat ically does not  represent  a change

of  int egrat i ve di rect ion. The Br i t i sh

government  is t reading dangerously in it s

more t han occasional pretence t hat  it

does.  Mr. M iliband, for instance, recent ly

claimed in the “Daily Telegraph” that  the

Reform Treat y marked t he end of  t he

“federalist  vision” for the European Union.

If  Mr. M iliband believes that  before the

Reform Treaty the European Union was

correct ly described as being animated by

a “federalist  vision”, a highly pejorat ive

descript ion in the current  impoverished

Brit ish debate on the European Union,

then it  is very dif f icult  to see what  it  is

that  could be fundamentally changed in

that  analysis by the Reform Treaty. For Mr.

M iliband to associate himself  with such

vague and polemical rhetoric to describe

t he present  European Union, w h i l e

apparent ly claiming t hat  t he Ref orm

Treaty purges the Union of  it s supposedly

unacceptable federal elements, is st range

indeed.  The European Union has a number

of  cent ral elements in it s st ructure which

can properly be described as “federal” in

character, such as t he direct ly elected

European Parliament , the supremacy of

European over nat ional law, it s system of

qualif ied majorit y vot ing, it s independent

European Commission and i t s cent ral

budget .  Far  f rom abol i sh ing t hese

charact er i st i cs, t he Ref orm  Treat y

reinforces them. Given the uncertainty of

t he t erm’s meaning in Bri t ish publ ic

discourse, Mr. M iliband would perhaps

anyway be well- advised to avoid the use

of  t he t erm “ f ederal ”  i n  h i s publ i c

statements on European policy in future.

He would cert ainly be well- advised t o

avoid suggest ing that  the Reform Treaty

marks any substant ial regression in the

int egrat ive evolut ion of  t he European

Union.  As the late President  Eisenhower

once nearly put  it , the Reform Treaty in

fact  makes the European Union “more like

it  is now than it  ever was before.”  As

always, how much more like it self  than

before l ies primarily in t he eye of  t he

beholder.


